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From the TRC: https://www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca/eng/1524504501233/1524504535167

62. We call upon the federal, provincial, and territorial governments, in consultation and collaboration with 
Survivors, Aboriginal peoples, and educators, to:

i. Make age-appropriate curriculum on residential schools, Treaties, and Aboriginal peoples' historical and contemporary 
contributions to Canada a mandatory education requirement for Kindergarten to Grade Twelve students.

ii. Provide the necessary funding to post-secondary institutions to educate teachers on how to integrate Indigenous knowledge 
and teaching methods into classrooms.

iii. Provide the necessary funding to Aboriginal schools to utilize Indigenous knowledge and teaching methods in classrooms.
iv. Establish senior-level positions in government at the assistant deputy minister level or higher dedicated to Aboriginal content 

in education.

63. We call upon the Council of Ministers of Education, Canada to maintain an annual commitment to Aboriginal 
education issues, including:

i. Developing and implementing Kindergarten to Grade Twelve curriculum and learning resources on Aboriginal peoples in 
Canadian history, and the history and legacy of residential schools.

ii. Sharing information and best practices on teaching curriculum related to residential schools and Aboriginal history.
iii. Building student capacity for intercultural understanding, empathy, and mutual respect.
iv. Identifying teacher-training needs relating to the above.

64. We call upon all levels of government that provide public funds to denominational schools to require such 
schools to provide an education on comparative religious studies, which must include a segment on Aboriginal 
spiritual beliefs and practices developed in collaboration with Aboriginal Elders.

65. We call upon the federal government, through the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council, and in 
collaboration with Aboriginal peoples, post-secondary institutions and educators, and the National Centre for Truth 
and Reconciliation and its partner institutions, to establish a national research program with multi-year funding to 
advance understanding of reconciliation.

https://www.aadnc-aandc.gc.ca/eng/1524504501233/1524504535167


https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/curriculum/indigenous-education-resources/indigenous-knowledge-and-perspec
tives-k-12-curriculum

https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/curriculum/indigenous-education-resources/indigenous-knowledge-and-perspectives-k-12-curriculum
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/curriculum/indigenous-education-resources/indigenous-knowledge-and-perspectives-k-12-curriculum


“Place-based education is the process of using the local community and 
environment as a starting point to teach … and helps students develop 

stronger ties to their community, enhances students’ appreciation for the 
natural world, and creates a heightened commitment to 

serving as active, contributing citizens.” 
David Sobel, educator/academic of place-based education approach.

“Anyone around the world who picks up a drum will connect with that 
drum because it’s a memory. That’s the first sound that you’ve heard as 

a baby in your mother’s womb.” Ghislaine Goudreau, Sudbury & 
District Health Unit and member of the 

Algonquin of Pikwàkanagàn

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Place-based_education


Instruments

https://www.northernspiritflutes.com/

https://www.northernspiritflutes.com/


Strategies I’ve discovered while engaging in this work: 

1. Existing Published Traditional Songs

2. Gifted Songs or Songs sung with permission

3. Existing songs by Indigenous people used publically for a purpose (Social Studies)

4. Songs passed down orally or Non-indigenous Songs with the drum beat

5. Translations (vocabulary and familiarity)

6. Improvised and Composed Songs 

7. Songs to communicate or strengthen meaning, create mood, and sound effect in a 
story or drama



Existing Published Traditional Songs

Duck Dance ~ a traditional Cree song

Gitzigokomen ~ a traditional Niitsitapi song

We are all one people ~ Joseph Naytowhow 
https://josephnaytowhow.com/

https://josephnaytowhow.com/


            Gifted Songs or Songs sung with permission

The Bear Song ~ Cree song (Joseph Naytowhow)

Roke Sene ~ Solomon Island 

Wanafunzi Wote ni Sawa ~ Tanzanian 



Existing songs from Indigenous people used publically for a purpose 
(e.g.Social Studies)

Women’s Warrior Song

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mlAZjca2YMo


Songs passed down orally & 
Non-indigenous Songs with the drum beat

The Earth is Our Mother

Mother I Feel You Under My Feet

Nursery Rhymes



Translations (vocabulary and familiarity)



Hello, hello / Dahooja, dahooja

How are you today? / Danint’oh?

I’m good/great, thanks / Soo unust’oh, chanailya

See you later / Te’ont’e

I’m sad/ Sudzi nduda (suhdzi ndahdah)
I’m mad / Hunileh’e (hu nil che’eh)

I’m happy / Hoonust’i 



‘Uskiyaz Lhook (Baby fish)
Ama Lhook (Mommy fish)
Aba Lhook (Daddy fish)
Adoo Lhook (Grandma fish)
Ayan Lhook (Grandpa fish)
At’tus k’ih    (Dipnetting)
Lhook Hahs’tus (Cut fish)
Lhook Sugi (Dry fish)
Lhook ‘usyi (Eat fish)



Improvised or Composed Songs

Examples:   Flute - minor pentatonic
                     The Stick Carrying Song



Songs to communicate or strengthen meaning, create mood, 
sound effect in a story or drama



In a Good Way.
Sunachailya.

Teonte.


